
Natural Skincare
MADE IN AUSTRALIA



Buddy Scrub is a natural, cruelty free and vegan friendly skincare range made in 
Australia. We value ourselves on providing products that not only nourish and hydrate 

skin, but are also gentle on the environment and ensure the wellbeing of animals. Many 
skincare products can contain harsh chemical based cleansers, synthetic preservatives 

and fragrances, animal derivatives and other skin irritants. 

Our natural ingredients are specially sourced for their beneficial properties and ability 
to nourish and moisturise skin. Customers will be comforted knowing that what they 

are putting on their skin is from natural, plant based sources without any harmful 
synthetic ingredients. Our ingredients and products are also cruelty free, so they are 

not tested on animals. As a vegan friendly company, the wellbeing of animals is 
important to us and that is why we also ensure that there are no animal products or 

by-products in our skincare range.

We have become leading experts in the natural skincare industry where we are 
currently exporting our range across 4 continents and are available in over 5000 stores 

worldwide. Some of our retailers include:

Why Us



�”To provide an affordable, high quality range of skincare 
products that contain all natural, cruelty free and vegan 

friendly ingredients which promote happiness & wellbeing 
and are accessible to our consumers on a global scale”

Our Mission



Natural Body Scrubs
Exfoliate, nourish and moisturise with my range of all natural Body Scrubs. 

Each of the five body scrubs contains their own hero ingredient, 
selected for its nourishing skin benefits

Bamboo Body Scrub - 200g

My Bamboo Body Scrub combines carefully selected ingredients to 
harness the skin nourishing properties of bamboo powder, sourced 
from the stem of the bamboo plant. Bamboo powder is a gentle 
exfoliant for the skin and contains high levels of silica which is 
documented for its benefits for strengthening hair, nails and skin. Silica 
can also assist skin to absorb oil more effectively, helping to reduce the 
likelihood of developing pimples. Bamboo powder is also rich in 
essential vitamins A, E and B6 as well as minerals such as calcium, 
magnesium and potassium. SMELLS LIKE: LEMONADE

RRP
$15 USD

Wholesale
$7.50 

IMU
50%

Coffee & Mandarin Body Scrub - 200g

My Coffee Body Scrub contains robusta coffee as its primary ingredient 
due to its exfoliating and nourishing properties. Robusta coffee has a 
higher caffeine content than the commonly known arabica coffee, 
which can assist with the stimulation of blood flow and help to reduce 
the appearance of ageing. The caffeine in coffee also has anti-inflam-
matory properties which can help to reduce skin redness or irritation. 
SMELLS LIKE: A LATTE WITH A HINT OF MANDARIN

RRP
$15 USD

Wholesale
$7.50 

IMU
50%

Raw Cacao Body Scrub - 200g
 
My Raw Cacao Body Scrub is perfect for lovers of chocolate. I'm full of 
raw cacao powder which is the raw, unprocessed version of cocoa that 
is commonly used to make chocolate. By using unprocessed raw cacao 
powder, many of the nutritional benefits remain such as vitamin c, 
omega 6 fatty acids and z inc. Raw cacao powder contains more 
antioxidants than red wine, blueberries, acai and goji berries combined, 
which can assist with the health of your skin.  
SMELLS LIKE:  A SWEET ORANGE CHOCOLATE CAKE

RRP
$15 USD

Wholesale
$7.50 

IMU
50%

RRP
$15 USD

Wholesale
$7.50 

IMU
50%

Green Tea & Lime Body Scrub - 200g

The key ingredient in my Green Tea Body Scrub is green tea matcha 
powder. Matcha powder is fine powder sourced from green tea leaves 
and retains much of its nutritional benefits. Matcha powder is well 
documented for its high antioxidant levels and anti-inflammatory 
properties, which can help to reduce the appearance of skin 
inflammation. Matcha powder also contains high levels of anti-bacterial 
agents known as catechins, which can help to reduce acne causing 
bacteria on your skin. SMELLS LIKE: LIME CORDIAL

Activated Charcoal & Peppermint Body Scrub - 200g

My Activated Charcoal Body Scrub uses activated charcoal sourced 
from coconuts to provide a gentle detox support for your skin. 
Activated charcoal has amazing absorption power and can bind to 
toxins and impurities on the skin or in the body. My Activated Charcoal 
Body Scrub combines sugar, activated charcoal and nourishing oils 
which can help to remove bacteria or toxins from the surface of the 
skin and reduce the likelihood of developing acne. 
SMELLS LIKE: PEPPERMINT CANDY CANE

RRP
$15 USD

Wholesale
$7.50 

IMU
50%



Body Scrubs
Live the luxe life without the price tag with my Luxe Edition Body Scrub 
range. The luxe range includes four body scrubs that contain carefully 

selected premium ingredients to give you an at-home pampering experience 
to leave you and your skin feeling that little bit luxe. The range includes Pink 

Salt, Sea Minerals, Mocha Mint and sparkling Moondust.

LUXE EDITION

Moondust Body Scrub - 350g

My Luxe Edition Moondust Body Scrub is luxe in a jar, featuring 
moonstone gemstone powder which is said to be a balancing 
gemstone that promotes harmony and unity. Sugar, sea salt, 
pumice and moonstone powder will gently exfoliate your skin 
leaving it feeling soft and cleansed. Mica powder will provide a 
shimmering sparkle effect on your skin, like being brushed with a 
highlighting powder, that will provide a natural glow throughout 
the day or night. SMELLS LIKE: JASMINE FLOWERS

RRP
$24.95 USD

Wholesale
$12.45 USD

IMU
50%

Himalayan Pink Salt Body Scrub - 350g

My Luxe Edition Pink Salt Body Scrub features Pink Himalayan Salt, 
which contains over 80 trace minerals like calcium, magnesium 
and potassium. Pink Himalayan Salt will help to exfoliate away 
dead and dry skin, leaving your skin feeling soft and smooth. 
Enriched with Vitamin E and combined with nourishing plant 
based oils of coconut, grapeseed and jojoba, this scrub will help to 
hydrate and replenish your skin. SMELLS LIKE: PINK STARBURST

RRP
$24.95 USD

Wholesale
$12.45 USD

IMU
50%

Sea Minerals Body Scrub - 350g

My Luxe Edition Sea Minerals Body Scrub contains vitamin and 
mineral rich Bladderwrack (seaweed) extract and Spirulina (algae) 
extract. Spirulina contains important vitamins and minerals for 
healthy looking skin, including Vitamin A, E, B12 and is high in 
protein. Bladderwrack powder has been used topically for skin 
irritation for many years due to its anti-inflammatory properties.

SMELLS LIKE: CITRUS AND CEDARWOOD

RRP
$24.95 USD

Wholesale
$12.45 USD

IMU
50%

Mocha Mint Body Scrub - 300g

My Luxe Edition Mocha Mint Body Scrub combines caffeine rich 
Robusta coffee grinds, raw cacao powder and peppermint 
essential oil for a minty chocolate coffee indulgence for your skin. 
Robusta coffee will help to softly exfoliate dry skin, along with sea 
salt and sugar. Raw cacao powder is high in antioxidants and can 
help to nourish dull looking skin. SMELLS LIKE: MOCHA WITH A 
HINT OF PEPPERMINT

RRP
$24.95 USD

Wholesale
$12.45 USD

IMU
50%



Natural Lip Scrubs
Your lips can go through a lot in a day; eating, talking, kissing and for some of 
you there may be frequent applications of synthetic-heavy lipstick or gloss. 

That's where my nourishing lip scrubs come in...

My Lip Scrubs are: 

Made with all natural ingredients that are cruelty free and vegan friendly, 
making them a unique addition to the lip care market. 

Free from potentially harmful ingredients such as petroleum jelly/mineral oils, 
synthetic fragrances and colours, parabens and chemical sunscreens.

Free from animal by products such as beeswax and lanolin.

Made from natural plant based oils, butters and waxes to ensure that you’re 
not only protecting your lips, but also protecting animals and the 

environment.

Matcha & Lime Lip Scrub 15g
RRP                 Wholesale            IMU
$6.99 inc         $3.49inc               50%

Choc Mint Lip Scrub 15g
RRP                 Wholesale            IMU
$6.99 inc         $3.49inc               50%

Coffee & Vanilla Lip Scrub 15g
RRP                 Wholesale            IMU
$6.99 inc         $3.49inc               50%

Pink Grapefruit Lip Scrub 15g
RRP                 Wholesale            IMU
$6.99 inc         $3.49inc               50%

Lemon Lip Scrub 15g
RRP                 Wholesale            IMU
$6.99 inc         $3.49inc               50%



Natural Body Care
The fun continues in and out of the shower with my natural body care range. 
Cleanse and nourish your skin with my detoxifying and refreshing Activated 
Charcoal Body Wash. Follow up with my Sweet Orange and Lavender Body 

Lotion or one of my two flower infused body oils, Rose & Hibiscus or 
Jasmine & Chamomile. Your skin will be left feeling soft, 

smooth and hydrated once I'm done.

Activated Charcoal & Peppermint Body Wash - 500ml

My Activated Charcoal & Peppermint Body Wash is not your ordinary 
body wash. For starters, the activated charcoal powder gives this 
body wash a distinctive black colour which gets you intrigued from 
the get go. The natural peppermint essential oil leaves you feeling 
minty fresh and ready to take on the day, and is  incomparable to 
common synthetic fragrances.  My Activated Charcoal & Peppermint 
Body Wash uses only natural, plant based ingredients and gentle 
cleansers such as aloe vera, decyl glucoside and botanical extracts, to 
leave your skin feeling soft, cleansed and nourished. 
SMELLS LIKE: PEPPERMINT CANDY CANE

Sweet Orange & Lavender Body Lotion - 250ml

My nourishing Body Lotion is made from natural, plant based 
ingredients such as sweet almond oil and botanical extracts. Many 
well known moisturisers and lotions contain synthetic ingredients 
and skin irritating parabens and sulphates, and some that claim to be 
free from particular harmful ingredients still  include synthetic 
"nature identical" preservatives such as Phenoxyethanol or 
Tocopherol Acetate. Careful consideration has been given to the 
ingredients in my Body Lotion to ensure that it only contains natural, 
skin loving ingredients without compromising on texture, absorption 
and nourishment. SMELLS LIKE: LAVENDER AND ORANGES

RRP
$24.95 USD

Wholesale
$12.45 

IMU
50%

Rose & Hibiscus Body Oil - 125ml

My Rose & Hibiscus Body Oil provides a natural, plant based oil with 
the unique addition of dried rose and hibiscus petals. Whilst adding a 
luxe look to your bathroom sink, these petals also infuse the oil to 
provide a subtle, floral aroma which leaves your skin smelling just as 
good. My Rose & Hibiscus Body Oil contains lightweight oils that have 
a high absorption level and won't leave your skin feeling sticky or too 
oily. My all natural, cold pressed oils such as coconut oil, olive oil and 
jojoba oil combine to hydrate the surface of your skin and leave an 
illuminating glow, making me the perfect moisturiser after a shower 
or prior to a night out. SMELLS LIKE: ROSE PETALS

RRP
$24.95 USD

Wholesale
$12.45

IMU
50%

RRP
$24.95 USD

Wholesale
$12.45

IMU
50%

Jasmine & Chamomile Body Oil - 125ml

My Jasmine & Chamomile Body Oil will remind you of soothing 
jasmine or chamomile tea and is infused with delicate dried jasmine 
buds and chamomile petals. I'm a stand out in any bathroom and 
leave your skin with a subtle scent of jasmine flowers in the spring 
time. My Jasmine & Chamomile Body Oil contains specially selected 
oils, such as grapeseed oil, avocado oil and jojoba oil, and will absorb 
nicely into your skin without leaving an oily residue. My combination 
of all natural oils will provide your skin with a hydrating layer that will 
nourish and illuminate dry skin, making me great to use before 
applying makeup or prior to going to bed. 
SMELLS LIKE: JASMINE FLOWERS

RRP
$29.95 USD

Wholesale
$14.95

IMU
50%



Natural Face Masks
Introducing my all new natural face mask range. The range includes a 

Charcoal, Green Tea and Pink Clay Face Mask. Each packet can make up to 
10+ face masks and gives you the feeling of a pampering spa treatment in the 

comfort of your own home.

RRP
$9.95inc

Wholesale
$4.95inc

IMU
50%

Activated Charcoal Face Mask - 100g

The absorbent properties of kaolin clay and activated 
charcoal powder will help to draw out impurities from your 
pores, detoxify your skin and leave it feeling fresh and 
clean. I’m great for all skin types, but especially useful for 
oily skin or areas affected by blackheads or skin conditions 
due to my ability to help draw out oil, bacteria and other 
nasties.

carefully rip off my top, now

it’s time to get down and dirty

Made in Australia

100grams/3.53oz

RRP
$9.95inc

Wholesale
$4.95inc

IMU
50%

Green Tea Face Mask - 100g
 
My matcha powder will help to calm irritated and dry skin 
with its high antioxidant and anti-inflammatory 
properties. The absorbent properties of my kaolin clay will 
help to draw out impurities from your pores, detoxify your 
skin and leave it feeling fresh and clean. I’m great for all 
skin types, but especially useful for combination skin or 
areas affected by redness, dryness or irritation due to my 
ability to remove impurities and nourish skin.

carefully rip off my top, now

it’s time to get down and dirty

Made in Australia

100grams/3.53oz

carefully rip off my top, now

it’s time to get down and dirty

Made in Australia

100grams/3.53oz

RRP
$9.95inc

Wholesale
$4.95inc

IMU
50%

Australian Pink Clay Face Mask - 100g
 
The absorbent properties of 100% Australian Pink Clay will 
help to draw out impurities from your pores, encourage 
cell renewal and leave your skin feeling soft and clean. I’m 
great for all skin types, but especially useful for sensitive 
or dry skin due to my ability to help balance complexion 
and reduce inflammation.



Body Care Australia Pty Ltd

T/A Buddy Scrub
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